
From: JCMPelican
To: dienviro@humed.com
CC: dfdouda@wcco.cbs.com, dgshelby@wcco.cbs.com, mkaszuba@startribune.com, 
letters@nationalenquirer.com, michael@michaelmoore.com, JCMPelican
Sent: 9/17/2009 3:59:47 P.M. Central Daylight Time
Subj: Saving Children from Preventable Health Problems Due to Close Elec Field Exps...

Subject: Saving Children from Preventable Health Problems Due to Close Electric Field 
Exposures a/k/a "EMF/EMR"

Mrs. Deirdre Imus [ dienviro@humed.com ]
The Deirdre Imus Environmental Center for Pediatric Oncology
Hackensack University Medical Center
Research Building, Room 240
30 Prospect Avenue
Hackensack, NJ 07601

Phone: 201-336-8071
Fax: 201-336-8161
Web: www.dienviro.com
Deirdre Imus: "My motivation is simple: Children are our most precious natural resource. Their 
environment shouldn't harm them. They cannot protect themselves." 
Who We Are/About Us:: 
http://www.dienviro.com/index.aspx?lobid=952

Dear Deirdre: You are correct! Children can not protect themselves -- they need your help and 
that of your husband, Don Imus, through the publicity you can bothcan provide.

My website, www.guineapigsrus.org, lists a large number of electric and telephone items that 
are linked to increases in autism, asthma, epilepsy, poor quality sleep/depression, Alzheimers 
and Parkinson's diseases, and more...... Childhood Leukemiaand immune deficiency has 
beenfound to be associated with low level magnetic fields -- $46 mil EMF RAPID Study 
(concluded in 1999). 

 
See my letter: "Hazardous substances includes electromagnetic fields...." Link: 
http://groups.google.com/group/omeganews/t/5f70aa6d67502d9?hl=de This is a post of 
an email exchange re KIDS SAFE CHEMICALS ACT.

The following three VIP appeal letters of mine, are not on my website due to lack 
of funding: 

JOANNE C. MUELLER LETTER TO DR. MARILYN ALBERT, ALZ. ADVISORY BOARD (11 06)

http://freepage.twoday.net/stories/3038870/

WHY DID THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY STOP INFORMING PUBLIC RE
PREVENTABLE HEALTH PROBLEMS? Prepared for "Obama Change Meetings" - 12-12-08

http://freepage.twoday.net/stories/5385449/

Sleep Sheep creating a tranquil environment?
http://freepage.twoday.net/stories/5137160/

You may be aware of the congressional hearing in Washington, D.C. this week recell phones. 
See also: The "Cellphones and Brain Tumors: 15 Reasons for Concern," report is available 
online at www.radiationresearch.org.......

mailto:dienviro@humed.com
http://www.radiationresearch.org/
http://freepage.twoday.net/stories/5137160/
http://freepage.twoday.net/stories/5385449/
http://freepage.twoday.net/stories/3038870/
http://groups.google.com/group/omeganews/t/5f70aa6d67502d9?hl=de
http://www.guineapigsrus.org/
http://www.dienviro.com/index.aspx?lobid=952
http://www.dienviro.com/


Children everywhere depend upon adults who can break through "media wall of silence" (and 
outright ignorance and neglect) to help inform parents of simple, cost-free action that will begin 
to reduce the sort of close, chronic, electric field exposures that promote health problems that 
are known to improve for those who practice "prudent avoidance!"

Are you and Don willing to help? Thanks and take care - Joanne

Joanne C. Mueller
Guinea Pigs "R" Us
731 - 123rd Avenue N.W.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55448-2127 USA
Phone: 763-755-6114
Email: jcmpelican@aol.com (9-17-09)

WEBSITE: http://guineapigsrus.org 

ARE YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN GUINEA PIGS? Letter 7-22-04 by Joanne Mueller
http://omega.twoday.net/stories/282050/

Radiation Rescue by K. Crofton, Ph.D. at www.radiationrescue.org 
The Statin Damage Crisis; Statin Drugs Side Effects; Lipitor: Thief of Memory by Dr. 
Duane Graveline at www.spacedoc.net
Radiation Research Trust at www.radiationresearch.org 
Rewire Me eMagazine at www.rewire.me 
Omega News links:
http://tinyurl.com/93epp
http://tinyurl.com/9w2sx
http://tinyurl.com/aotw3
http://tinyurl.com/oya9t
http://tinyurl.com/jyemw 
http://groups.yahoo..com/group/EMR-EMF/
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/emf-omega-news/

--------

Dear Judy: Thank you for taking the time to let me know you are encouraged by the impressive list of other 
concerned activists, researchers and citizens! Each person offers their "uniqueness" inone of many battlesI believe 
will soon lead to "opening many eyes and ears," if not the end of a very long war [the quest for widespread publicity 
that will finally force proper studies free of industry and government control].....

Your own contributions are invaluable and much appreciated!Best wishes and take care - Joanne 

From: homes@judycruce.com
To: JCMPelican@aol.com
Sent: 9/17/2009 4:59:28 P.M. Central Daylight Time
Subj: RE: Saving Children from Preventable Health Problems Due to Close Elec Field...

Joanne,

Thank you for this email. With your research and contacts, I feel as if I have an army behind me as I 
take my message to parents, teachers, firemen and everyone. I am honored to be on this elite 
mailing list. Thank you Thank you.
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Blessings,

Judy

Buying, Selling, Relocating Relax . . . It's Handled

Judy Cruce, CRS

Coldwell Banker

5980 Stoneridge Drive, Suite 122

Pleasanton, CA 94588

925-847-2218 direct

homes@judycruce.com

www.judycruce.com

P.S. My business is built from referrals from past clients, business associates, friends & Relocation companies. If  
you know anyone who is thinking of buying, selling or relocating, please do not hesitate to contact me. Your 
business & referrals are valued.

With gratitude and appreciation, 

Judy

http://www.judycruce.com/
mailto:homes@judycruce.com

